• Approval of August 5, 2020 meeting minutes

• Member’s/Guest’s requests for additional agenda items

• New trees to be reviewed
  - 406 W. Union St. – Basswood – poor condition/remove
  - 609 W. Nields St. – Pin Oak – good condition/no action
  - 341 Price St. – Pin Oak – poor condition/remove
  - 28 W. Virginia Ave. – Pin Oak - poor condition/remove
  - 124 S. Church St. – Pin Oak - poor condition/remove
  - 133 Price St. – Norway Maple – poor condition/remove
  - 302 N. High St. – Pin Oak – poor condition/remove
  - 100 N. High St. – Pin Oak – poor condition/remove
  - 110 S. High St. – Callery Pear – good condition/remove
  - 335 Price St. – Cherry – poor condition/remove

• Land Development Plans to be reviewed - none

• Old Business/ updates
  - Mike Dunn’s August work report
  - Tree Commission HUB
  - Annual report to Borough Council/ Budget request

• New Business
  - Coordination with the West Chester Tree Team – Courtney Finneran
  - Fall Street Tree Planting

• Next Meeting
  - Wednesday, October 7, 2020 - 6:30pm
    Web-ex meeting